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BUSINESS CAKDS.
r- -

T)R- - A. L. and J. A. FULTOX.

I'lij-siciau- s aud Surgeons.

Will :ive proimrt attention to all calls,
f i om any part of the city or country.

Ofllee over Allen's Store, comer Cass and
Soiieinoqua streets, Astoria, Oregon.

Telephone No. 41.

K.FRA.XK PAGE.I)
Physician nml Surgeon.

Ollice, IloomC, over D. A. Mcintosh s store.
Office Hours : 9 to 11 A. at. -3 to 5 p. at.

Residence, opposite the.Iohansen building

K. L.OCKIIAKT.D
Pil YSIC1AX AND SURGEON.

Ofkick : (!ein Building, up stairs. Astoria,
Oregon.

OKO. A. DOItKIS. OKO. NOI.A.VD

NOF.AXI & nOKRIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ofllee in Kinney's lUwk. ( pposlte City
Hall, Astoiia. Oregon.

V. KUI.TON. C KUI.TOX.

!Ti.ts rthi:bs.
attoknkys at law.

Komnsoand G.Odd Fellows itullillug.

fi ttl.O I'. PAKUKK

SURVEYOR OF

rJutNop Conufy mid City uf Astoria
Olilce : N. K. comer Cass and Astor streets,
Room No. 8.

r fc. A. KOV3jKY.

Attorney unci Counsellor ivt Imw,

Onice on Chenamus Stioet, Astoiia, Oregon.

fAY Tl'TTMi .IS. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON

Office Rooms l, 2, and 3. Tythian Build-
ing.

Uesidkkce On Cedar Street, back of
St. Mary's Hospital.

F P. HICKS. A. E. SHAW.

HICKS & SII 1 W.
DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Snuemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

JOHN II. MITCHELL. IULV1I M. DEMI-N- T.

MITCIIKMi & DEMKXT,

Attorneys and Councelors at Law.

Booms 1, 2, 3, and 4 Kamm's Bulletins

North East Corner of First and Pine Streets,

Portland, Oregon.

X R. S5EIJ)EV,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Nenrcherof Titles, Abstracter and
Conveyancer.

Ofllee on Ciss Street. 3 doors south of
ofllee, Astoria, Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

e. w. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OKEGOS.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock 1. M.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual Reduction

System by the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
LlMlTKll

Is the only flour that has taken First Prize
three years in succession at the

rOItTLAXl) 3IECIffAXIC'fi FA I It.
Also at State Fair.

One ti lat is sufllciont to convince of its supe-rioiit- y.

See that the word CATITOL is on oacli sack

GEOBGE SHIEL, 8 Stark St.,
Portland Agent.

WILSON"& FISHER, Astoria Agents.

STEADIER

MOUNTAINEER.

CAPT. E. J. MOODY,

Astoria, Or., Cathlamet, W. T., Westport
Or., and intermediate points.

The Steamer ilfounfa fncr will leave Asto
ria dally, until further notice, from Hustler'
wharf, loot of Main street, at half.pute
O'clock P, M., as follows :

Xosdari, WeduMdayc apd Frjdajrc, for
CATIILAMET and Intermediate points on
Wash. Ter. side will go to Westport, same
days,

Taesdart, Thursdays and Saturdays, for
WESTPORT and Intermediate points on
the Oregon side will go to Cathlamet same
days.

WillLeaTe CATHLAMET, W.T., for a,

Monday!, Wednesday and Fridays at
seTen o'clock A. M., touching at all way land
lues on "Wash. Ter. side, and return on same
side.

"Will Lave WESTPORT, for Astoria, Or.
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at sev-
en o'clock A. M., touching at all "way land-
ing on Oregon sldo. and return on same
side.

For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or
to Main street Wharf.
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FOB JEJkSQ
CURES

Rheumalism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Hcsdachc. Toothache,

horo Throat, Kprrln, Hrulics
Iturna. Krc.t 1IIU,

ad Ai.Loiiii.n i:cd:ly a.vu jinny.
Soil 1 7 Prt. --?! anl 1)5.1 re eve iWe. KII7C -

1. t: r. jnt In II I ai gmy.
tiik t'i! ki.i:s a. vc:i:i.Kit co..

(5miisi.uA.IU'jLUUU ) H.IUmorr. .Sd , L..--.. 1.
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NVGORATQR
Is jasr ?hat its name implies ; s

Purely Vegetable "Compound, tlial
acts Erectly "upon the lirerj curing
themany diseases liidenH; o that wii
portant organ, and rrerohting the nr
meroiis ailmsnts HVH anse from its

deranged rBjni ction, such as

Dyspepsia tf ice, Bfliousnesa
CosHyenes"Rl laria, Sick-Tieadac-

PJieumatJtor etc. It is therefore a

Tuisnftuut
' u i Jr Toliave Cjoo& Health

:hc iiver must "be kept in order.'
DB. SANTQRD'S LIVES INVIGOHATOR'
nvisoratcs the Liver. Hcnulatcs the Bow- -

sis, Strengthens the System, Purifies the
Blood . Assists Digestion, PreventsFevers,
la a Household Xecd. An Invaluable
Family Medicine for common complaints.
D2. BAOTOEB'3 IIVSE HT7IG0BAT0E.
An experience cf Forty year3, and Thou
lands cf Testimonials prove its Merit.
FOn PAI.E TtV AT.Tj DEATXU9 IX MEDICINES
For fnll information wnd your address for 10!

,ji IViok on ihe "Liver and It- dlocfcV tt
6sroaD dcam: st., szxr iosk enr

TUTT
B mm as

TORFED BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From t licsc sources arise three-fourth- s

ofthe diseases of the human race. The--
symptoms indicate their existence:
Los of Appetite, Bowels costive,
NIclc Headache, fullness nftcr cat-lt- f,

aversion to exertion of body or
mind, ErucUttion of fond, Irritnbll-it- y

of temper, Low spirits, A fcclinf;

be for o the eyes, highly colored
Urine,COXSTlPATIOA',andlcniand
thcuscofarcmedythntnctsdirccUyon
the Liver. As aLivcr incdlcinoTUTT'S
1'lXil.S have no c.iual. Thciractionon
the Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through these
three " scavengers of the system,"
producing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, aclear skin nnd a vig
oroushody. TUTT'S I'II.L cause no
nausea 01 griping nor Interfere ivitli
dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTErTO MALARIA.
bold everyivheregEa. OUice H JiurraySuN V.

GltATirAin or Whiskers chamrcd in--
stantly to a Glossv ItLACK hj' a single
application of this Dvn. Sold by Drug--

sts,or senthy caress on receipt ofSL
Ofllee, 44 Murrav Street, New York.

nnfrs HiiWAii or vzmsit izsnzm rssz.

Pure Ice,
Delivered at Your Door.

This Ice is cut on Lake Cocollala and is
.aure.

All orders left at Post & Hansen's Astoria
Soda Works will he promptlv attended to.

(i.KEEI),
Manager.

PARKER HOUSE.

WJI. ALLEN, Prop'r.

First Class in Every Respect.

Free Co aeli to the House.

JOB FHIXTTIXTC,

NEAT. QUICK AND CHEAP,

AT

The Astorian Job Office.

V i.

THE SILVER QUESTION.

London, Sept. 3. The silver ques-
tion is assuming great interest in
financial and political circles here.
Alexander Delmar and Martin Frew-en- ,

Leonard Jerome's son-in-la-

have been interviewed on both sidea
of the question. The former is of the
opinion that deluge and disaster are
threatened in America because silver
is likely to become demonetized. The
latter denies this likelihood and says:

"No question of the day is of tho
same importance to England as the
question of the future of silver. "We
in England require to know betimes
what action congress will take on
this issue. A fall of one-quart-

pence in tho price of silver per ounce
has absolutely dislocated our com-
mercial relations with all those na
tions that use silver. "What then
might not bo the effect of the demon-
etization of silver by a country of the
commercial importance of tho United
States? Surelv tho prospect of a
salo of S20,000,000 in bullion value,
and the cessation of all demand for
silver by the United States must sug-
gest that such financial disaster as
this tho ago has not witnessed a
disaster that by effecting an immense
appreciation of gold would lead to
widespread repudiation of debts,
which England, tho great creditor
nation, would bo first to feel. The
quralk n of repeal of tho Bland act
should occupy tho attention of the
British government The trading
community of America knows that
the day it enters ou an exclusive gold
basis control of tho export trade in
wheat and cotton will be handed over
to India. England's position as a
gold monometallic country has, by
the help of free trade, reduced her to
the level of a mere dumping ground
for tho outside irorld to sift their
exchange in." In commercial circles
tho silver question in the United
States, and what congress will do,
will increase in iuterest Tho gener-
al tone of tho press is that southern
and western congressmen of both
parties should combine to retain the
Bland bill.

STEAMSHIP WRECKED.

St. John, Sept. 2. The Allan lino
mail steamship Hanoverian is a total
loss, having gone ashore this morn-
ing at Portugal cove, fourteen miles
north by west of Cape Bace. The
steamer Nimrod was dispatched this
afternoon to rescue tho passengers
aud crew, who are thought to be safe.
A gale of wind nnd a dense fog pre-
vented tho steamer Nimroil from go-

ing to the scene of the wreck. Tho
Hanoverian left Halifax at noon on
Monday, with fifty-seve- n passengers
and her normal crow. She experi-
enced fine weather until nearing St.
Pierre island, when au impenetrablo
fog wjis encountered, and by false
steering, error of the compass or neg-
lect to make soundings, the steamer
was driven at a high rato of speed
iuto Portugal cove, seven miles east
of Trepassy, where she now lies, a
total wreck. She passed over a num-
ber of hidden rocks, which ripped
her bottom almost her whole length.
The main hold filled with water, aud
it is uot probablo the cargo cau be
saved. Tho passengers are now en
route to Trepassy, where they can
receive accommodations and comfort
until tho war ship Tentdot roaches
them, to convey them to St John's.
Other steamers follow to render as
sistance. A New York steamer of
the Bed Cross line has been signaled
from Cape Baco to proceed to the
scene of tho disaster. Steam tugs
have also been despatched to tho res
cue No loss of life nas been re
ported.

Pension Frauds.

Washington, Sept 3. There havo
enough facts como to light here to
justify tho belief that a corrupt ring
of clerks and higher omcials in the
pension office have been robbing the
government for many years past
Walter A. Shuckers, the new superin-
tendent of the pension building, is
tho raau who should havo tho credit
for the discovery of this ring. The
whole matter is in the hands of the city
detective force and they are making
most strenuous efforts to get at the
bottom of the charges. Enough has
already been ascertained to send sev-
eral of the suspected parties to the
penitentiary.

New OnnrNS, Sept 2. Tho work
of loading the Swatara with silver
coin from tho mint began yesterday.
Floats are employed m the transport-
ation of tho silver which is placed
on wagons at tho mint vaults. The
Swatara brought 2,000 wooden box-
es, strapped with iron. A squad of
marines accompanies the wagon to
the vessel, where tho silver is depos
ited in the magazine. It is proposed
that the Swatara and tho lanlic
shall take between $10,000,000 and
$12,000,000 of tho S1G,500,000 in the
mint

BeriiIn, Sept 2. Germany says:
"Ono hundred and forty thousand
Prussians have just been expelled
from Warsaw. They were arrested
and chained together aud compelled
to march, the women following tho
men, and stopping in prisons." The
Posen Courier published a long list
of wealthy Poles who havo been ex-
pelled from Prussia.

There are two sides to every ques-
tion, and as sure as you are born tho
other man, by Bome blunderinc fatal

ity, always takes the wrong side.

MADE THE CHINAMEN GO.

Cheyenne, Sept 2. The Leader
nas tne ioiiowmg special irom noes
Springs, Wyo: The largest coal
mines in the entire Union Pacific
system are at Bock Springs, 250 miles
west of Cheyenne. The company re-

cently imported a large number of
Chineso to take the placo of white
men. This afternoon the entire forco
of white miners, about 150 strong, or-
ganized and armed with shotguns
marched to Chinatown. After firing
a volley into the air they reloaded
and ordered the Chinamen to leave.
The order was obeyed at once, the
Chinamen fleeing to tho hills like a
drove of sheep, closely pursued by
the miners, who fired several volleys
after the fugitives with fatal effect.
The Chinese quarters were then set
on fire, and thirty-nin- o houses owned
by the company destroyed, with their
contents. The miners next visited
various mines in the camp, unearthed
all the Chinamen at work therein and
told them" to flee for their lives. Of 400
Chinamen hero this morning not ono
remains. All are in tho adjacent hills,
heading for Green river, fourteen
miles west Seveu were killed out-
right by shots fired by the miners,
and many were wounded. It is said
that several feeble and helpless from
disease perished in the flames. Sher-
iff Young arrived from Green river on
a special train this evening, with a
posso of deputies, but too late to pre-
vent the mob from carrying out their
plans. Tho miners quietly dispersed
after making sure of the departure
of the celestials, and all is quiet now.

THE C. &. O. IIOAI).

San Fkancisco, Sept. 3. Colonel
Charles F. Crocker, of tho California
and Oregon Bailroad, said: "Wo will
work a small forco of men."

"Will tho road certainly be built?"
"That depends entirely on our abil-

ity to raise the monoy needed on
bonds. We have not got tho money
needed, and wo depend upon the con-
fidence of capitalists. It will bo no
trouble to raise tho monoy whon the
land grant is secured. The people of
California aro anxious to seo the road
pushed to completion.''

Victoria, Sep. 2. A Chinaman who
arrived on tho Elder, paid $50 head
tax, and was allowed to land. This
is the first money collected under the
Chineso regulation act.

The simples in tho laboratory of
nature are health giving. What can
be more reviving than tho odor of the
pino forests? And when it is remem-
bered that St. Jacobs Oil has in it the
essential elements which give this life
and strength, it can bo well under-
stood what a boon it is to the afllicted.

Work on the Palouse branch of the
O. R fc N. between Moscow nnd Col-

fax is progressing rapidly. Tho en-ti- ro

grado has been completed and
track is being laid rapidly, and by
tho 10th of this month, Pullman,
eighteen miles from Colfax, will be
reached. The line will be completed
and in readiness for occupation by
September 25th.

The bark Montana, from San
Francisco, went ashore near Shagak,
Alaska, ou July 31st aud became a
total wreck. The vessel was worth
S12,000.

Tba CUsffor of an Alarm Hell
Close !. in the stillness of the night, could
scarcely startle the ordinary individual more
tlian do trifling noises Ihe nervous invalid.
But once the nerves are braced and the sys-
tem invigorated with Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters, this abnormal sensitiveness Ls suc-
ceeded by a tranquillity not to he disturbed
by trivial causes. Impaired digestion is a
fertile cams of nerve weakness and unnatu-
ral mental gloom, and a vigorous renew.il of
the action of the stomach in one of the .surest
means of invigorating and quieting the
nerves. InsomuLi. or sleeplessness, a form of
nervous disease. Is unquestionably benefited
by sedatives, when It is prolonged, or of

but Its permanent removal
Is more effectually achieved with the Bitters.
ThU medicine is also signally cfllcaclous for
malaria, rheumatism, constipation, liver
complaint, ami torpidity of the klndeys and
bladder.

"Hucknietack," a lasting and fra--
grant perfume. Price 25 ana 50 conts.

W. E. Dement.

Did you Sup--

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

MARKETS.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

3MC11X Peed.,Eto,
STAR MARKET.

WHERRY & CGSTFABIY,

Fresh and Cured MeaK
Vogetables,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL

OIIF.XA3IUS Street. Antorln, r

Washington Market.

31 a I n Street, - AMorla, Oregon.

KEKGJIAX A-- CO, PItOI'RIKTOKS

OESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTEX
JLt tlon of the puhlic to the fact that the .
above Market will always be supplied with a
FULL VARIETY AND REST QUALITY

OK

FRESH AND CURED MEATS I !

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

SSJrSpecIal attention Klven to supplying
shl pi.

M. R. KIPP,
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER.

Water Pipes a Specialty.
A Full Stock of Material on Hand.

IVrsonaratteution given all order, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Term ItenHonuhlo.
Shop and ofllee on Cass street, one door

above Frank Fabrc's Restaurant. Astoria,
Oregon.

0. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING.

At opt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. fIoree.ihoeiii;.
Wagons nmdp nnd repaired, t.nod work
guaranteed

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AXD

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,

Representing a Capital or 867,000 OOO.
B. VAN DU3EN. Agent.

FOLEY
HOTMBIHOAL SPRINGS.

A Hack will leave Eugene on the arrlr.il of
the train from Portland,

EVERY TUESDAY,
Making thetrin from Portland In less than

two daj s hi daylight.
PETER RUXEY.

S. ARNDT & FERCIIEN
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
AND

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
XST

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

DADDni!D'0

Irish Flax Threads
HAVE NO EQUAL !

teattr"' vsr5?5 KVSfewLRi

-J
GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.

THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

AT THE VARIOUS

International Expositions
THAN THE GOODS OF ANY OTHER

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN TIIK WORLD.

Quality can Always be Depended on !

Experiencefl Fisiiermen Use no Otto !

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
5 1 7 and 5 1 9 Market Street, SAN FRANCISCO,

AGEXTS h"01l PACIFIC COAST.

Seine Twines, Rope and Netting Constantly on Hand.

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially tttted up for the Comfort and

Convenience of those who enjoy a
Social GIas.

The Best or Wines and Llfjitors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

R. I.. JEFFREY, Prop'r.

Magnus 0. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRH, SffiL,
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
TIxl and Copper.

m

HIGHER PRIZES

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMfBELL. PROPRIETOR

J. EL D. GRAY.
Wnotesale and retail dealer in.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storage and "Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria.
Oregon.

WM. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER AND CI1ENAMUS 8TS.

u. B. SCOTT, President!

Coluioia TransuortatioE Conpny.

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Doek every

Monday, Wednesday Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Fortland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

TAn additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each. Week, leaving rortland"
at 9 O'clock NHUllav Mornlasr. in. thit rnntn connect at Kalaraa

I for ports.

- -

MAIN

and

Sound

- iTv--
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